
Dear HRMS Families, 

This newsletter has information on a new elective enrichment class, the HRCSD Bookmobile, 
and a link to this week’s Principal Chat. 

 

New Morning Elective at HRMS! 

I am very excited to announce that Mr. Ryan Campbell has joined our school as the new Food 
Lab Teacher.  Food Lab is a program that will focus on the culture, science, and preparation of 
foods from around the world.  It is replacing the FACS program with Mr. Becker’s move to 
become an 8th Grade Science Teacher.  

Mr. Campbell is teaching Health and PE during distance learning but is offering some morning 
elective classes for students who would like to add additional fun and challenge to their day. 
Please see the class description here Foods of the World  The class will be offered M-F at either 
9:30-9:55 or 10:00-10:25 starting the week of October 5. 

Interested 6th Grade Students can sign up for the class by emailing Ms. Grace at 
grace.parson@hoodriver.k12.or.us and 7th and 8th Graders by emailing Ms. Wish at 
lisa.wish@hoodriver.k12.or.us  Please send questions about the class to Mr. Campbell at 
ryan.campbell@hoodriver.k12.or.us 

 

Weekly Principal’s Chat 

Please see our links below for the Weekly Principal’s Chat! 

 

Weekly Principal's Chat in English 

Chat de Director en Espanol 

 

NEW HRCSD Bookmobile 

Our new Bookmobile has books and more!  Wifi Access , Printing services, Masks, and  Hand 
sanitizer are all available.  Kids just need to remember their names to check-out books!  We 
take care of the rest.  Here are the days and locations of the Bookmobile in the HRMS 
Attendance Zones! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Xn94XO39Mw14RSpX_3VN0xwHmAlHATIojq4M7GJzHQ/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=10&v=JchYabidlLw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=8&v=G6dsjb6IsbI&feature=emb_logo


 

 

I will send out another newsletter in a few days.  Please let me know if you have any questions, 
concerns, or words of praise for the people and programs of Hood River Middle School.  Have a 
great day. 

 

Brent 

  

Brent M. Emmons, Principal 

Hood River Middle School 

 


